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Resumen: Se describen las masas de huevos y ninfas del primer estadio de los siguientes Fulgoridae neotropicales: 
Fu/gora 5pp., Cerogellts QlUicoma (Bunneister, 1835), Diareusa inUtalrlx Ossiannilsson, 1940, y Pterodictya reticu/arLr 
(Olivier, 1791) (huevos únicamente). 
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Almough mey are conspicuous for Iheir large 
size and bizarre shapes (often including elongale 
processes on the head, O' Brien 1988), colors, and 
W3X secretions, Iitúe is recorded of me autecol
ogy of the larger neotropical members of the 
Fulgoridae. The aumors record here new biologi
cal information on Fu/gora spp., F. castresii 
Guérin Méncville, 1837; eerogenes auricoma 
(Burrneister, 1835); Diareusa imitatru Ossian
nilsson, 1940 and Pterodictya reticu/aris (Oli
vier 1791), and describe me previously unknown 
first instar nymphs and egg masses of the last 
mree for me first time. 

We caution that all host records below refer 
only to specimens found resting on particular 
species of trees; feeding was not directly ob
served. Voucher specimens are deposited in me 
Natural History Museum ofLos Angeles County 
(LACM) and Milwaukee Public Museum 
(MPM). 

Fu/gora spp. 

Blologlcal notcs: Bogue (1985) and Iohnson and Foster 
(1986) reviewed the host plams oC Fu.lgora. Janzcn and 
Ilogue (1983) rcported lhat 98 out of 100 adults of Fulgora 
lalerlwria encountered in five ycars in Santa Rosa NaLional 
Park in Costa Rica werc on tmnks of lIynu!ntJea. 

The following are new data on plant hosts: llctwccn thc 
villages of Buatusco and ElOlcpeC, Veracruz. in SCplcmbcr 
and Octobcr of 1982, 1984 and 1985, Taylor observeJ anJ 
captured many spccimcns of Fu/gora castres;; from high on 

the holes oC trees. They are easy lO locate with binoculars 
from ground level because they move to the other side of the 
trunk whcn disturbcd. At night they were taken Rear the base 
of various tree species. Wounds on tmes did nOl aUraCl them. 
The onIy host iJentified (by A. Lau.) was the "guarupá", 
lacarando aCuJifolia Humboldt and Bonpland (Bignoni
aceae), a spccies introduced from Brazil. TayIor Iloted speci
mens on lhe largcr branches and at the base of lhe trunk of this 
speeies. He also removed a few speeimens from vegetation 
near the trees. 

Hogueis infonned by H. Newing (pers. comm.), rc.sident 
naluralist al the Tarnbopata Forest Preserve, Madre de Dios, 
southeaslem Peru, thal1hc local speeies of Fulgora [probably 
F. Jaternaria' (Linnaeus, 1758)] has becn frequelllly seen on 
a large tree near the Preserve headquarters identificd as 

Aspidospemw tambOptllense Genlry, 1984 (Apocynac:eae). 
Ac:oording 10 a local infonnant oC Bogue (Cesar Rojas oC 

Exploraciones Amaromcas) in the IquilOS area oC Pcru the 
"catahua" or "sandbox" tree, Hura crepúans Linnaeus 
(Euphorbiaceae) is thc mOSl common plant upon which 
Fulgora sp. is Cound. 

eerogenes auricoma (Burmeister, 1835) 

Biologlcal notcs: Taylor has made numeraus observa
tions on the spcdes in the state oC Oaxaca, Mc;Oco al various 
timcs and localilies: 4 miles soulh oC lhe Oaxaea/Chiapas 
state line, along highway 190, SCplembcr 1960 (numerous 
spccimens flying and resLing on trces, Hg.l); Hidalgo Yal
aga, 24 Augusl 1982 (one dead spccirneo found on lhe raad); 
Villa Alla and Aytula, 20-21 Septembcr 1985 (o"er 300 
spccimcns COllCC1Cd); El Camcron, 22 Seplernbcr 1987 (nu
mcrous spceirncns col1ccled). NOTE: Villa Aha is probabIy 
thc lype locality lO which Bunncister (1836: 168) appears to 
ha"c becn rcCcrring but mispclled in his original descripLion 
of the spccies. 
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Figs. 1-2 Cerogenes auricomo. (rom Oauca, Mcxico. l .  Aduhs resting on trunk of Quercur reticulata. Photograph by T.W. 
TayJor. 2. E&g masses auachcd la fragmcnls of bark of Q. reticu[ata. 

Thcse are areas of stecp moontain slopcs covcrcd with la11 
oaks and pines. In 1960 Taytar [ouml hundrcds of Cerogenes 
auricomo resting on the trunks oC Quercus reticulala Hum
boldt 8nd Bonpland (delcnnincd by R. 'Illomc) (Fig.1). Only 
a few trces hostcd the insect, howcver, usuaUy ones wilh 
filllgal Of bacterial infections evidenccd by extremely sooty 
black discolorations at the base LO a hcight aboye ground lcvcl 
of about 35 cm [J logue (1985) also nOled the auractiveness of 
a diseased hast lo fulgorids in Peru). 

Taylor notes Utal specimens werc easy lo colleCl al night 
Of early moming befare they wanned up. When they werc 
ready for llighland when approached, mey "pushcd off' from 
the lrunk or limb and turned uprighl in thc process, commenc· 
ing a very feeble flighl. In me early moming lo mid moming 
they glided in long downward swoops 10 olheroaks. Thcy did 
nOI fly 10 jusl any tree as aU oaks did nol have spccimcns on 
thern. He did nOl observe mem lO land on othcr lree spccies. 
Laterin lhe day lhey were able to gain sorne altilude and rose 
hundreds of feet aboye me trce tops with me assistance of 
wind currcnts and updrafls. In these flighlS thcy resemblcd 
large floating snowtlakcs mat somelimes reflecled a bluish 
lighl. II was possible to sce lhousands wimout tuming lhe 
head. 

Taylor has been in trus arca al various limes of the year hul 
only on trus occasion did he sce such a ¡arge and thriving 
populalion at!he peak of adult cmcrgcnce. A Mixic Indian in 
thetown of Aytula lold him thatthe yeUow/gold portion ofme 
wax material is uscd by his people for a lypc of "dye" 
(although it was nOl made dear how). In rus descriplion of a 
display of specimens, Amaud (1970) named mis fulgorid 
"flying mousc", in rcfcrcnce to its sizc and eonspicuous wax 
tails. The Indians of lhe region wherc Taylor made rus finds 
speak of the adults as "whhe-floating-Ieaves" bccause of 
their gliding flight and waxy cxcrcsences. 

In 1987 al El Cameron, Taylor nOled Lhousands of egg 
masses 011 me main trunk from ground Icvel lo very near \.he 
top of aU woody portions of the trccs. loe. masses were often 
so numerous mal \.hey overlapped and blcnded into \.he rough 
bark of Ihe lrees bccause of their similar color and irregular 
shape. He eoUccled several egg mas ses and threc [¡rst instar 
nymphs. 

Dcscriptlons: Egg mass (Fig. 1) .  Described fmm numer
ous specimens, nOlCS and photographs taken by Taylor from 
the trunks of lhe oaks at El Cameron, Oaxaca in Fcbruary of 
1987 (LACM). Size very variable, 1.5 to 3 cm long x 1.0-1.3 
cm wide and 0.5-0.6 lhick. Composed of hardencd Crothy 
substance fonning malnx in which eggs are embeddcd. 
Surface irregular, papillale centraUy in depressed area; sur

faces of lateral raised portion irregular. Shape ovoid to 
elongate ovoid. Dirty gray to brown. Eggs lined up in rows 
perpendicular to substrate and central in malrix. Eggs elon
gate, 3.5 mm x 1.2 mm, with oblique opcrculum al distal cnd. 

First instar nymph: (Fig. 3-7). Described from me largest 
and best preserved of thrcc pinned specimens, aU with the 
following data: Mexico, Ouaca, El Cameron, February 
1987, T. Taylor. AH are apparently first instar,as indicated by 
the prcsence of lWO segmenls in lhe hind tarsus. Color. 
Gcnerally dark gray lO black, with contrasting cream mark
ings as follows: narrowly on margins of all dorsal sc1erites 
and along a11 head carinae and ridges, inc1uding lateral ridges 
oCilie base and apiccs of rostal scgmcnts; eyes, pro and meso
coxae; continuously along long.itudinal ridges of proand 
metafemora; in interrupted series alonglongitudinal ridges of 
mctaCemur, and aIl tibiae. Size. Large. Measurements as fol
lows: body length 5.65 mm; width ofhead inc1uding eyes (2.2 
mm),lenglh oC anlenna (exc1uding style) 0.65 mm; lenglh oC 
rostrum (tip of c1ypeus lo apex) 4.0mm. General. Dcpressed, 
crablike, legs splayed. lIead (Fjgs. 6-7). I-Iead broad, 
subquadrate, flauencd, chisel-shaped anteriorly; distance 
between eyes cqual to lenglh of head. DorsaUy concave; 
middorsallongiludinal suture and sharp lateral carinae defme 
two halves of broad central obcordate area; secondary lateral 
carinae branched off anterolaterally which mn forward to 
near apcx of hcad and recurve sharply ventro-posteriorward, 
continuing to lateral corners of frans. In dorsal view thcse 
secondary carinae set off sublriangular areas al the oulcr an
terior comers of the hcad. rrons with low longitudinal cari
nae, one along midlinc, ORe on each side running obliquely 
frorn posterior midline 10 anlerolateral comers oC sderite. 
Frontoclypcal sature arcuate. Clypcus shorter (0.8) aIong 
midline than width of frons al apex. Rostrum vcry long, in 
repose extending well beyond tip of abdomen; 4-segrncnted; 
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Figs. 3-7. First instar nymph or CerogenesauricomiJ. 3. I1abilus. 4. Dody,latcral view, 5. "ady, dorsal view. 6. Head, ventral 
view. 7. ¡-Iead, rrontal view. 
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segmenl proportions approximatcly (basal segmenl 001 vis· 
¡ble in whole specirnen) 2·2-12-6. Eyes in dorsal vicw kid
ney-shaped, sUght1y divergent posteriorly. Widlh of head, in
c1uding eyes, grealcr ( 1 .2) mao width al anterionnost comers. 
Frons rectangular, slight1y ""ider anteriorly (1.3) than pos
teriorly. Number aOO 8rrangement oí sensory pits as follows: 
dorsally 14-15 in anterolateral subtriangular area; ventrally 
with 2-3 continuous wilh fonner and with 2-3 midway in 
portion oí frons lateral to oblique carina. Antenna very short. 
Basal segment very short; sceond subg10bular Wilh apex 
covered wilb dense sensillar field; third very small, globular, 
with asymmetrically placed apical style. Segrnenr propar
tions 0.5-1.5-0.5 . Thorax. Notwn oneach side folded sharply 
dorsalward and contiguous a10ng midline 10 form a continu
ous vertical ridge. PronOlum with conspicuous oblique longi· 
tudinal caOOa fonrung an overhanging lateral border, area 
medial to carina wiLh elongalc group of 15·1 6 seosory pils; a 
short secondary carina beneath and paralleling the larger, the 
area betwecn the two with 3 sensory pits in posterior portion. 
Mesonotum wiLh submedial and sublateral longitudinal cari· 
nae, these fonning three notal arcas: inoer area small wÜhout 
sensory pits; broad central area with a convexity (set slightly 
medialward) beaOOg 7 sensory pits and gmup of 8 seosory 
pits (set oear lateral margio); OUler area with 2 smaU pits. 
MetanOlum similar to mesonOlum except inoer carina 
slrongly raiscd into a venical triangular cre5t; otIler caOOae 
weak; convexity with 1 6·18 sensory pits; 5·6 pits in lateral 
group. Legs with somewhal flauened and flUled femora and 
tibiae; ring of 500rt spun al apex of rund tibia. Abdomen. Ab· 
domina! tergiles strongly raised medially to fono a middorsal 
erest, the tergites of segment 1 separated by a medial suture. 
Tergite 2 with smaU central raised process. Tergites 1·3 
without pits. Tergites 4 · 6  with two separated transverse ir· 
regular carinae, 3 sensory pits posterior 10 inner of these, 6 
posterior lO outer. Abdominal segment 6 strongly angled 
venlralward. SegmeTlt 7 vertical, with deep posterior emargi· 
nation in which rostrum resides in repose; tergite without 
5en50ry piu. 

Diareusa imitatrix Ossiannilsson, 1940 (?) 

B1ologlcal notes: The infonnauon and dcscripuons are 
based on an egg mass collceted by Young on 29 luIy 1 9 8 6  
attached t o  the undenide of the pinoa o f  a coconut palm leaf 
al Finca Experimental La Lola, near Siquirres, Limon Prov· 
inee, Costa Rica. The structure was oriented paraUcl 10 tbc 
venalian oftbe pinna 10 which it was atlached, and about 3.5 
meters off the groond. Befare taking it Young observed what 
appeared to be several ant·like nymphs crawling on the leae. 
clase to tbe egg mass. Severa) escape<! but he coUccted five. 
All Lhe nymphs died after several days. No additional ones 
emerged. 

AdheOOg to tbe egg mass when it was originaUy coUccted 
were many 5·6 mm-long, transluecnt, ovoid cast skins, per· 
haps the linings of mature ova extruded at the time of 
hatching. 

Ourdetennination ofthc nymphs as Diareusa imitalrix is 
tentative. It is bascd on a eomparison oC thc spceimcn lo one 
of a second or third instarnymph in tbe Los Angeles Museum 
coUection which shares key cbaraclcrisucs, mainly tbe cylin
drical head protubcrance, and general color, to identificd 
adults in Lhe same eolleetion. 

Descripliol1s: Egg mass (Fig. 8). 4.7 cm long by 1.5 cm 
wide and 1.0 an thiek. Composed oC hardcncd Crothy sub· 
stance fonning a malrix in which the eggs are embcdded. 
Surfare papillate. Shape fusifonn. Tan·colorcd. 

Fig. 8. Dioreusa imita/ra. Egg case. 

Flrst Instar nymph (Figs. 9·13). Described (rom one 
specimen in alcohol from IOCalilY given aboYe (MPM). 
Color. NOl detenrunable oompletely because oC alcohol 
preservation; noted by Allcn lO be generally black in life wi!h 
eonlrastin8 cream markings al least as lorigitudinal lines on 
legs and as an anterior, submarginal band transversely across 
melanotum; other marks undear. Siz.e. urge. Measuremcnts 
as foUows: body length 4.5 mm; widLh of head including eyes 
(1.0 mm), length of antenna (excluding &tyle) 0.30 mm; 
length of rostrum (up of dypeus to apex) 1.4 mm. Gtneral. 
Cylindrical, abdomen broad; ant·like, legs somewhat 
splayed la sides. Htad (Fig. 10). Head naITQw, e1ongate, with 
conspicuous anterior proluberance shaped like an inverted 
cone, sharply anglcd vcntralward al base and with concave 
apex; distance bctween eyes equal to 0.3 length of head. 
Dorsally eoneave beyond eyes; a middorsal longitudinal 
suture and low, sublateral carinae present, definiting two 
halves of elongatc, pentagonal area dominating top of head; 
sceondary lateral carinae branched off anterolaterally which 
ron forward lO near apex ol protuberance and recurved 
postcriorward, shortJy becoming indistinct. In dorsal view 
these secondary carinae sel off subtriangular areas atthe outer 
comer of!he protubcrance. Head ventrally without eaOOae; 
fine transverse striae along inside of angle of protuberanee. 
Frontoclypeal suture angulate. aypcus longer (1.4) alang 

midline than width of frons at apcx. Rostrum long, in repose 
extending beyond level of metacoxae but not reaching poste
rior extreme of abdomen; four-segmented; distal two seg' 
ment proportions 15·12 (basal two segments not visible in 
whole specimen). Eye in dorsal view hemispherical, a smaU 
convexity on inner margin; eyes slight1y divergcot posteri· 
orly. Width of head, incJuding eyes, equal to widm of widest 
point of anterior protubcrance. Frons rectangular, equaUy 
wide anteriorly as posteriorly; surface transversely striate. 
Number and arrangement of sensory pits as foUows: 21 in 
dorsoventral group in apicolateral area of protuberanee; two 
in posterolaleral comer of frons (anteromedial to eye). An· 
tenoa very short; basal scgment very short; second segment 
subglobular, wilh apcx covered with dense sensillar field; 
trurd very small, globular, withasymmetricaUy placed apical 
slyle. Segment proportions 1.5·3.0·1.7. Thorax. Nota of each 
sidc with continuous midline suture, medial margins nal 
raised into a ridge. Pronoturn with conspieuous oblique Ion· 
gitudinal carina, fonning an elongate, mediolateral triangle; 
anlerior angles of triangle oC both sides together projecting 
forward somcwhal over base of hcad; arca medial 10 earioa 
with elongatc group of 14 sensory pits; a short, incomplcle 
secondary earioa lateral 10 and paraUeling me larger, the arca 
bctween the two with 3 scnsorypits posteriorly; an additional 
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Figs.9-13. FirSl instar nymph of DiareusD imitalrix. 9. ¡-Iabitus. 10. Body, laleral view. 1 1 .  Body, dorsal view. 12. TerminaJ 
abdominal segments and genitaJia, rClral vicw. 13. Apcx of tibia and larsal scgmenls of hind leg, mocr view . 

. single pit beoealh Oalcral to) the sccondary carioa. Meson
otum with inoomplete submedial aod sublateral, longitudinal 
carinae, mese defining thrce notal arcas: inner area small 
withoot sensory piLs; broad central area with a slight boss (sel 
slightly medialward), bearing IWO sensory pits; one addi
Lional pil sel in posterolateral comer of area; OUler arca with 
two small pits ncar carina. MetanOlum similar 10 mesonOlum 
excepl inner carina strongly raised inlO a vertical lriangular 
crest with lwo sensory pils on ils latcral side; ouler carina 
raiscd similarly butless so than iimer and with 2 pits on ioner 
nank; no convexity in area. Legs with somewhat flattencll 
and fluted femora and tibiae; ring of four short spurs al apcx 

of hind tibia; apcx of hind basitarsus also with two sLight, 
spurlike proloogations (Fig. 13). Abdomen.. Posterior ab
dominaJ tergiles slight1y raised mediaUy lo form a low 
middorsal cresl, lhc tergiles of scmcnlS 1 and 2 scparaled by 
a medial suture. Tergite 2 w;lh short posleromedial unsc1e
rotizcd groove. Tcrgiles 1-3 without plIS. Tergites 4-5 with 
sublateral, longitudinal clirir.ae, 2 sensory pits medial and 1 
Iatcral lo each; 3 pils also lIellr lateral margin oC tergiles. 
Abdominal segment 6 slrongly angled ventralward, with 4 
scallercd plIS. Segmenl 7 vertical, with deep poslerior 
emarginaLion surroonding undevelopcd lerminalia and verti· 
cal, singlc-scgmenled cerci. 
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Figs 14-15. Pterodictya reticuIaris. 14. Adult fcmale in act of oviposiúon. 15. Egg mass. Photographs by C.L. Bogue. 

Pterodictya reticularis (Olivier, 1791). 

BioJogical notcs: On 5 luIy 1987 Hogue observcd a 
female of this species rcsting during the day on a wooden door 
in the Explorama Camp of Exploraciones Amazonicas 
(Yanamono), about 60 km casi of Iquitos, Loreto, Peru (Fig. 
14). The specimen was positioncd head upwards about 1 In 
aboye the floor. lt began ovipositing in the early aftemoon 
and finishcd sorne two hours latero 1be egg mass was unlikc 
that af the other species dcscribed hcrc,lacking the hardcnoo 
frOlh matnx and being completcly covcred wilh wax ribbons 
dctached from the parcnt's abdomen. Nane af the eggs pro
duccd embryos. 

Dcscription: Egg mass (Fig. 15). 2.0 cm long by 0.75 cm. 
wide and 0.5 cm thick. Very liule Crothy matrix; eggs eovercd 
by surface layer oC criss-crossing wax ribbons. Shapc elon
gate-ovoid. Whitc. Eggs 3.0 mm x 1.0 mm. 
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